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and other sources nientioned in the istorioal Data section of this

report should be tnirestigst.d

Tb itezes in AspetS should be carefully evaluated before

ox while the furnishing plan is being prepared The furnishings in

di house should cover the period from 1885 when $siutGaudens

first settle at orxiieb through 1907 the year that he died It

should reflect the character of the sea of shoemaker who rose to

become sculptor of the first order

Thor is considerable numbex of items that will need to

be aecessioned and catalogued oagaetent kmeum Curators

number of these items will have to be cleaned repaired or restsred

In addition there are zany books that belonged to baintGaudens

which will need to be catalogued

Possible recovery of those pieces taken from Aspet by

Carlotta 8aintGauden.s some years ago when the 3atnt4sn.d.ezis

kimorial atsinistered the Jit should be borne in iind We tuxder

stand that her husband now has the piece somewhere in Connectiout

Refurnisbing ii necessary should be financed by donations

or onsiruction funds If the Loroer is used cooperative

agreement uld be worked out with the 3airtGaudans hemorial ale ig

the line of the existing one with the Old Saratoga Ristorical

Association di Johuylervtfle Wsw York Inc on the General

Philip Schuyler Lou.ss lnterpretive services in this case however

would be carried out by the National Park Service
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Dining Room Weet Wall
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tning Room

Parlor
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Back Parlor
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INVENTORY OF SAINT CAUDENS By iOaC Wilicox

Regional Nucurn Curcor
Northeast Region

SPET May 10-13 1965

inin Loom

FurniLure Dining Table

Sideboard

Serving Table

Lowby
Armchairs Windsor

Furnishings Gild frame uiirror

Photo Neo-classic draped female figure
Oil Seated male at table Marked Platt

Gilded plaster relief Draped female Nike 1-leadless

Andjrons Cast irofl pair

Poker and tongs
Wood basket cast iror

Photo Lady Inscribed dted 1912

Tapestry Joo1

Contents of Sideboard

China Spodes Tower Copeland Blue pater Modern
F4 Blue dishes saucers Rouid Nortake Japan

Blue dishes salads

Blue dishes teacup
Blue dishes Square scalloped corners

saucers butter plates
Blue dishes Square scalloped corners

teacups
Miscellaneous patterns

Glass Creamer Floral pattern
Cereal bowls
Creamer and su1ar



Coc board continued

Chira Joup Tureen Spodes Tower Copeland Lid broken

Ladel It

Silver Candlesticks Pair Marked Dodge Hold candles

Brass Large

Games Table tennis set rackets net net holders pieces

Brass Candlestick Holds candles

Commemorative piece To St Gaudensand wife brass bowl 1905

Wood tray Shaped like lily pod

Artificial grapes bunches

Lamps Blue china bases gold lamp shades1 lamp slightly
different

Copper tea set Pot and pitchers

Pewter pitchers Pair Marked Swell Gleason

Metal base Function uudetermied Marked with Japanese characters

Textile Table scarf

Table runner Silk Blue boarder

Seventeen doilies and scarves Japanese Hand painted
Crabapple and goldfish designs

Gold silk Poor condition

Table scarf Red silk ringe1 poor condition

Orange silk White floral pattern

Table scarf Silver metalic thread

Tapa-like cotton material

Table scarf Green material l1ära1 pattern

It Gold colored damask material



Textile Wall hanging Silk Heart and Cross design Poor condition

Wall hanging Silk Floral design Poor condition

Wall hanging Silk gold thread Peacock design Poor condition

82 doilies 25 different types Woven crocheted embroidered
cotton and linen Many in poor condition

Tablecloths

Teacloths

Tablescarves or teacloths Colored

Napkins 11

Piece beige cloth

Roll cover

Silver tray Round Small

Brass trays Round Small Arabian design

Brass trays Rounded rectangle

Silver bowl

Silver dishes Round Small

Silver table bell and stand

Silver bud vase

Package of candles Modern est

Book Letters to Niece by Henry Adams

Book Recollections of Whistler

Book Letters of Robert Stevenson inscribed to Saint Gaudens

Contents of Lowboy

Teaspoons Silver plate Modern 19

Butterknife Modern

Barly phQto of Aspet



Ul1

Oil ian With cello

Prirt Terrace Walk City of York

Nms Masque given at Aspet Text

Granditother clock

klig hboy

Contents of Uigb

Silver box Japanese

Photographs drawers 150 est

pairs spectacles

Parlor

porch armchairs

smali armchair

large velvet armchair

piano

piano stool

side table

coffee table

Hepplewhite style end table

side chair

wooden footstool

pair andirons

brass fireplace screen

belloWs

fireplace tongs



cnLiued

iro wood basket

small end table

iron standard lamp with gold shade

houlasu large

rug Uriental

gi ror

photograph of Classic drawing

sketch of hands ad dog

photorapii of print of lady

photograph of print of lady with child

plaster plaque Jaxes Waldo Fen

brass wall sconce

figurine by Fremict Marble base pieces

plaster bust of lady

brass plate

photograph of Dutch print

photograph of Saint Gaudens Young sculptor

silver cast of Masque

sketch of Saint Gauclens

Japanese print

carved wood panel

hanin banjo clock

pair ceramic Japanese vases

figurine bronze Nike



Pnlor continued

locked leather case containing unidentified object

small plaster figurine Diana

various ceranic vases and jugs wall shelf

Books 27

music book

Back Parlor

sofa

pillows

throw rug

pine end table

rourLd mahogany table

arm chair

odd side chairs

caned side chair

iron standard lamp

ceramic table lamp Blace pottery

ornate gild mirror

gild mirror Pair with parlor

sketch of Acropolis Athens

photo of painting of the Risen Christ

oil pastoral scene

Japanese prints Different scenes

photo of renaissance painting different scenes



Back iar.o- coatLaued

oricaLal rugs

brass lamp

pair Japanese vases Globular bodies

andirons pair

hearth brooms

tongs

pair Japanese candleholders metal

Japanese figure metal

books 10

tapestry wall hanging wool

Stair Hall

Windsor armchair

Japanese cylindrical ceramic umbrella stand

umbrellas

large urn ceramic

Stair Landing Alcove

Governor Winthrop desk

desk chair

sculpture Saint Gaudens by Henry Herthg bronze

small pottery bowl

books 360

Contents of desk

plaque of Theodore Roosevelt bronze round

stone base for figurine

Daguerreotype of lady

painted wood box with broken plaster figure



Contents of continued

Silver plaque T4illiam Evarts small

Tin box modern with small broken plaster figure

Bronze Theodore Roosevelt medal 1905

Small round marble base

Bronze School Art League medal

Bronze Ben Franklin medal 1706-1790 plain back

Birthday
Bronze Ben Franklin medal 200th/Anniversary on back

Bronze medal Grand Prize St Louis Exposition 1904

Silver masque medal small

Book and periodicals In cupboards under bookshelves 50 est

Pantry

Did not inventory china and glass here Mr Spinney indicated

it was not historic Some period pieces particularly china

are there

Second Floor

Periodicals The International Studio 18 want

Andirons one brass one iron pair

Tongs iron

Shovel brass

Tables miscellaneous

Chairs miscellaneous Windsor mariced Dodge



Curato Room set

Sculpture Relief Unidentified Lady plaster

Bust Lincoln plaster bronze

Death mask Unidentified man plaster

Union soldiers heads Shaw Memorial plaster 12

Head Lincoln plaster

Hands plaster

Various plaques Include Thompson Picknell Stevenson
Rogers TR etc Plaster 13

Various plaques Include Thompson Picknell Stevenson
Rogers TR etc Bronze

Various plaques Negatives sisilar personages plaster 24

II Various molds apparently complete plaster

Various molds apparently ccmpete wrapped in paper 25

Busts Farragut Shaw etc Plaster

Photos only of works others of Sajnt Gaudens friends etc For

history file

sketches etc Badly weathcrede For history file 15 est

Pair and irons

Book and periodicals Want all 30 est

Furniture tables miscellaneous unless historic association want

only mahogany with stretcher base total

Porch chairs Rattan

Childs rocker made as rooster

8a



oo
..s/New York

r- Caudeus esc

first f1oo wall nat coveri

Ssz miscllineous jt not anted Brass bedsteads inzer sewing

rachine couple of books metal towel rack wood wash stand

Ctc all of ropet period Quality and in same cases condition poor

Believe unsatisfactory for personal use satisfactory for maids use

Would recommend acceptance only on condition of exhibitin refurnished

maids room
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